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“Cease striving and know that I am God; I will be exalted among the nations,  
I will be exalted in the earth.”   Psalms 46:10 

Dear Praying Friends, 
 

I am sorry for such a long period of silence. Since the beginning of 2021, I have been working 
hard on editing the book I have written. I have spent many hours on the computer each day, 
making sure that the Thai and English versions are aligned with one another. Finally, my book 
is finished, but not without causing me a lot of pain in my shoulders, neck and armpits, along 
with a daily headache. Thank God that physical therapy twice a week has kept me going. 

While working on my book, I also led two online Bible study groups each week. I saw God’s 
powerful Word bring beautiful changes to some of these women’s lives and that has been of 
great encouragement to me. Praise be to our great God! Let me share some of their 
testimonies with you. 

 

Varintorn (my niece): She returned to the Lord five years ago after 
having backslidden for twelve years. Due to God’s orchestration of 
the Covid-19 situation, I have been able to disciple her since the 
beginning of 2021. God’s Word has brought many changes to her 
life, and now she has begun to reach out to others in witnessing and 
discipling. She said, “Through studying God’s Word with my aunt 
(me), I realized that life without God is a total failure and worthless. 
I re-surrendered my life to Him, and no longer depend on my own 
plans and understanding. Now, my only goal in life is to live for Him 
and serve Him.” 
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Tua: Before I took the course, “God’s Will for Women” I thought I 
was already a good wife. As I continued in the study, I realized that 
I have so much more to improve upon, especially in submitting to 
the leadership of my husband. God’s Word has brought beautiful 
changes to my marriage. My husband is greatly encouraged and 
happy to see these many changes in me. I have also learned how 
to raise my three children in a godly and loving way.” 

 

 

Yumi: When I first met Yumi five years ago, she 
was going through depression and was struggling 
in her marriage. God, in His sovereign plan, led her 
to my teaching course, “God’s Will for Women”. 
From then on, Yumi’s life began to change. Yumi 
shared, “The study course I took was definitely a 
milestone in my life because through it I learned to 
be the kind of wife that God wants me to be. It also 
prepared me to be a godly mother to my children. 
Now, with two lovely children, we have become a 
happy and blessed family by God. Also, our family 
has been a witness to our community and friends 
that our God is real.” 

 

Last, but not least, please join me in prayer to ask that my book, “Knowing the One True God” 
can be published by February, 2022. Presently, the layout and artwork are in progress. Pray 
that the Lord will raise up the money needed for the printing costs. The Thai version will be 
published in Thailand, and the English version will be published in the US. 

 

In Him, 
Mary Noi (Chanaddah Chaisakorn) 

 

Donate online at www.missionstream.org, to “Mary Noi”. 

Note: MissionStream will deduct an 8% administration 
fee from your donation. 

Here is the Thailand Women's Ministry's webpage: 
www.theword4women.com 

Make your check payable to: MissionStream  
On the memo line, write: Mary Noi  
Mail the check to:   

MissionStream   
P.O. Box 1   
Meadow Vista, CA 95722 

http://www.missionstream.org/
http://www.theword4women.com/

